
Roadhouse Cafe
Count: 48 Wand: 4 Ebene: Intermediate

Choreograf/in: Bev Carpenter (USA)
Musik: Rattlesnake Cafe - The Lennerockers

BUMPS FORWARD, ½ TURN, HOOK, ¼ TURN
1&2 Right touch forward bumping hip up & up with weight going to right
3&4 Left foot touch forward bumping hip up & up with weight going to left foot
For show: put both fists in front of chest 6 inches apart & as you do hip movements, rotate both fists & arms in
circular motion leaning with shoulders in opposite direction of foot
5-8 Right step forward, ½ turn left and weight on left foot, hook right toe behind left heel, pivot ¼

turn left

TRIPLE STEPS WITH ROCK STEPS
1&2 Triple step to right with right-left-right
3-4 Rock left foot back, forward on right
5&6 Triple step to left with left-right-left
7-8 Rock right back, forward on left foot

KICK BALL CROSSES, TOE FAN, COASTER
1&2 Kick right forward to the left, step on right, left foot cross over right
3&4 Repeat 1&2
5-6 Right heel forward at right angle fanning left toes right, straighten up to 3:00
7&8 Right step back, left foot back to right, right step forward

SIDE STEPS MAKING A SQUARE TO LEFT
1-4 Left foot step left, hold, turning ¼ left step right foot to side, hold
5-8 Making ¼ turn left step left foot to side, hold, making ¼ turn left right point right, hold
May squat when stepping with left foot

SHUFFLE STEPS WITH ½ TURNS
1&2-3-4 Right shuffle forward right-left-right, left foot step forward, ½ pivot right
5&6-7-8 Turn ½ turn right as you shuffle left-right-left, rock back on right, forward on left foot

SCUFF, KNEE PUSH, KICKS, WALKS FORWARD
1-2-3-4 Scuff right forward, touch right toe beside left foot turning knee out, turn knee in towards left

foot, turn knee out making ¼ turn right
5&6&7-8 Kick right forward, step on right, kick left foot forward, step on left foot, walk forward right-left

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/de/stepsheets/36239/roadhouse-cafe

